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Table	3:	Within-Person	Mediation	Model		 OR	 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Within-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	
Disclosure	 	 	 	 	 	Either	partner	used	substances	(Path	A)	 0.46	 -0.79	(-1.53,	-0.05)	 0.38	 -2.09	 0.037	Partner	gender	 1.81	 0.59	(-0.34,	1.53)	 0.48	 1.25	 0.212		 	 	 	 	 	
Condom	Use	 	 	 	 	 	Either	partner	used	substances	(Direct	Effect)	 1.18	 0.16	(-0.50,	0.82)	 0.34	 0.48	 0.630	Participant	disclosed	HIV+	status	(Path	B)	 1.01	 0.01	(-0.68,	0.69)	 0.35	 0.01	 0.990	Partner	Gender	 4.43	 1.49	(0.56,	2.42)	 0.47	 3.14	 0.002		 	 	 	 	 	
Between-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	
Disclosure	 	 	 	 	 	Participant	gender	 	 0.57	(-0.91,	2.05)	 0.76	 0.76	 0.451	Participant	age	 	 0.03	(-0.02,	0.09)	 0.03	 1.14	 0.256		 	 	 	 	 	
Condom	use	 	 	 	 	 	Participant	gender	 	 0.18	(-0.95,	1.32)	 0.58	 0.32	 0.753	Participant	age	 	 -0.03	(-0.07,	0.01)	 0.02	 -1.49	 0.137		 	 	 	 	 	




Table	4A:	Between-Person	Mediation	Model—Alcohol	Use	(AUDIT)		 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Between-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	
Disclosure	 	 	 	 	AUDIT	(Path	A)	 -0.01	(-0.02,	-0.00)	 0.04	 -2.59	 0.010	Participant	gender	 0.05	(-0.12,	0.21)	 0.08	 0.56	 0.576	Participant	age	 0.00	(-0.00,	0.01)	 0.00	 1.39	 0.166		 	 	 	 	
Condom	Use	 	 	 	 	AUDIT	(Direct	Effect)	 -0.07	(-0.14,	0.00)	 0.04	 -1.93	 0.054	Participant	disclosed	HIV+	status	(Path	B)	 0.65	(-0.25,	1.54)	 0.46	 1.42	 0.157	Participant	gender	 -0.32	(-1.45,	0.80)	 0.58	 -0.56	 0.573	Participant	age	 -0.02	(-0.06,	0.02)	 0.02	 -1.01	 0.311		 	 	 	 	
Test	of	indirect	effect	 	 	 	 	Path	A*Path	B	 -0.01	(-0.02,	0.00)	 0.01	 -1.21	 0.227		AIC:	1284.41;			BIC:	1339.93	OR:	odds	ratio;	95%	CI:	95%	confidence	interval.	SE:	standard	error.	
Bold	denotes	statistically	significant	effect	at	p<0.05	level.			
Table	4B:	Between-Person	Mediation	Model—Illicit	Drug	Use	(DAST)			 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Between-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	
Disclosure	 	 	 	 	DAST	(Path	A)	 -0.03	(-0.05,	-0.01)	 0.01	 -2.34	 0.019	Participant	gender	 0.05	(-0.12,	0.21)	 0.08	 0.56	 0.579	Participant	age	 0.01	(-0.00,	0.01)	 0.00	 1.59	 0.113		 	 	 	 	
Condom	Use	 	 	 	 	DAST	(Direct	Effect)	 -0.16	(-0.34,	0.03)	 0.09	 -1.68	 0.094	Participant	disclosed	HIV+	status	(Path	B)	 0.68	(-0.23,	1.58)	 0.46	 1.47	 0.143	Participant	gender	 -0.33	(-1.46,	0.80)	 0.58	 -0.57	 0.568	Participant	age	 -0.02	(-0.06,	0.02)	 0.02	 -0.87	 0.387		 	 	 	 	





at	Time	of	Sex			 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Between-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	
Disclosure	 	 	 	 	Participant	substance	use	frequency	(Path	A)	 -0.17	(-0.29,	-0.04)	 0.06	 -2.59	 0.009	Participant	gender	 0.05	(-0.11,	0.20)	 0.08	 0.61	 0.542	Participant	age	 0.00	(-0.00,	0.01)	 0.00	 1.24	 0.216		 	 	 	 	
Condom	Use	 	 	 	 	Participant	substances	use	frequency	(Direct	Effect)	 -0.28	(-1.26,	0.71)	 0.50	 -0.55	 0.580	Participant	disclosed	HIV+	status	(Path	B)	 0.71	(-0.20,	1.62)	 0.47	 1.53	 0.126	Participant	gender	 -0.24	(-1.50,	1.01)	 0.64	 -0.38	 0.706	Participant	age	 -0.02	(-0.06,	0.02)	 0.02	 -0.88	 0.376		 	 	 	 	






Level	Substance	Use	(Participant	using)		 OR	 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Within-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	Participant	used	substances	 0.67	 -0.40	(-1.08,	0.28)	 0.35	 -1.16	 0.25	Partner	gender	 1.80	 0.59	(-0.34,	1.52)	 0.47	 1.24	 0.21		 	 	 	 	 	




Level	Substance	Use	(Both	partners	using)		 OR	 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Within-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	Both	used	substances	 0.96	 -0.04	(-0.97,	0.89)	 0.47	 -0.09	 0.93	Partner	gender	 1.80	 0.59	(-0.35,	1.53)	 0.48	 1.22	 0.22	
	 	 	 	 	 	
Between-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	Participant	gender	 	 0.70	(-0.78,	2.18)	 0.76	 0.93	 0.35	Participant	age	 	 0.03	(-0.03,	0.08)	 0.03	 0.98	 0.32		AIC:	1110.25;			BIC:	1144.42	OR:	odds	ratio;	95%	CI:	95%	confidence	interval.	SE:	standard	error.	
Bold	denotes	statistically	significant	effect	at	p<0.05	level		
Table	5C:	Path	A	Model	Predicting	Participant	HIV	Disclosure	from	Event-
Level	Substance	Use	(Sexual	partner	using)		 OR	 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Within-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	Partner	used	substances	 0.70	 -0.36	(-1.07,	0.36)	 0.37	 -0.98	 0.33	Partner	gender	 1.77	 0.57	(-0.35,	1.50)	 0.47	 1.21	 0.23	
	 	 	 	 	 	





Table	6:	Path	B	Model	Predicting	Condom	Use	from	Event-Level	HIV	Disclosure			 OR	 Estimate	(95%	CI)	 SE	 t	 p	
Within-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	Participant	HIV	Disclosure	 0.39	 -0.94	(-1.62,	-0.26)	 0.41	 -2.27	 0.02	Partner	gender	 4.51	 1.51	(0.74,	2.27)	 0.47	 3.23	 0.001	
	 	 	 	 	 	
Between-Person	Effects	 	 	 	 	 	Disclosure	Frequency	 	 1.67	(0.65,	2.69)	 0.62	 2.69	 0.007	Participant	gender	 	 0.02	(-0.92,	0.96)	 0.57	 0.04	 0.97	Participant	age	 	 -0.03	(-0.07,	0.00)	 0.02	 -1.67	 0.10		AIC:	1656.42				BIC:	1703.41	OR:	odds	ratio;	95%	CI:	95%	confidence	interval.	SE:	standard	error.	
Bold	denotes	statistically	significant	effect	at	p<0.05	level				
Figure	1:	Proposed	Mediation	Model		
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APPENDIX:	MPlus	Code	for	Event-Level	Analyses	
Within-Person	Mediation	Model	(Results	Reported	in	Table	3)		INPUT	INSTRUCTIONS	TITLE:	Substance	use,	disclosure,	and	condom	use	mediation	–	Within-person	DATA:	FILE	IS	Data.csv;	VARIABLE:	NAMES	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	USEVAR	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	CATEGORICAL	ARE	disclosure	condomuse;	CLUSTER	=	id;	WITHIN	=	substanceuse	partnergender;	BETWEEN	=	participantgender	age;	Missing	are	all	(-99);	ANALYSIS:	TYPE	=	twolevel	random;	ESTIMATOR=mlr;	MODEL:	%WITHIN%	disclosure	ON	substanceuse	(awithin);	condomuse	ON	disclosure	(bwithin);	condomuse	ON	substanceuse;	condomuse	ON	partnergender;	disclosure	ON	partnergender;	%BETWEEN%	disclosure	condomuse;	disclosure	ON	participantgender;	discosure	ON	age;	condomuse	ON	participantgender;	condomuse	ON	age;	MODEL	CONSTRAINT:	NEW	(indw);	indw=awithin*bwithin;	OUTPUT:	sampstat	cinterval;		
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Between-Person	Mediation	Model	(Results	Reported	in	Tables	4	A-C)	
Four	model	versions	alternately	utilized	between-person	“substanceuse”	terms	derived	
from	a)	AUDIT	score,	b)	DAST	score,	c)	proportion	of	events	using	substances,	and	d)	
number	of	positive	drug	screens	at	study	entry		INPUT	INSTRUCTIONS	TITLE:	Substance	use,	disclosure,	and	condom	use	mediation	–	Between-person	DATA:	FILE	IS	Data.csv;	VARIABLE:	NAMES	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	USEVAR	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	CATEGORICAL	ARE	condomuse;	CLUSTER	=	id;	WITHIN	=;	BETWEEN	=	substanceuse	disclosure	participantgender	age;	Missing	are	all	(-99);	ANALYSIS:	TYPE	=	twolevel	random;	ESTIMATOR=mlr;	MODEL:	%WITHIN%	%BETWEEN%	substanceuse	disclosure	condomuse	gender	age;	disclosure	ON	substanceuse	(abetween);	condomuse	ON	disclosure	(bbetween);	condomuse	ON	substanceuse;	condomuse	ON	participantgender;	condomuse	ON	age;	disclosure	ON	participantgender;	discosure	ON	age;	MODEL	CONSTRAINT:	NEW	(indb);	indv=abetween*bbetween;	OUTPUT:	sampstat	cinterval;		
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Path	A	Model	Predicting	Participant	HIV	Disclosure	from	Event-Level	
Substance	Use	(Results	Reported	in	Tables	5	A-C)		
Model	versions	A-C	alternately	utilized	independent	variable	“substanceuse”	terms	
derived	from	event	level	reporting	of	a)	Participant	Using	Substances,	b)	Both	Partners	
Using	Substances,	and	c)	Participant’s	Sexual	Partner	Using	Substances		INPUT	INSTRUCTIONS	TITLE:	Path	A:	Event-level	substance	use	and	disclosure	DATA:	FILE	IS	Data.csv;	VARIABLE:	NAMES	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	USEVAR	ARE	id	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	CATEGORICAL	ARE	disclosure;	CLUSTER	=	id;	WITHIN	=	substanceuse	parntergender;	BETWEEN	=	participantgender	age;	Missing	are	all	(-99);	ANALYSIS:	TYPE	=	twolevel	random;	ESTIMATOR=mlr;	MODEL:	%WITHIN%	substanceuse;	disclosure	ON	substanceuse;	disclosure	ON	partnergender;	%BETWEEN%	disclosure;	disclosure	ON	participantgender;	disclosure	ON	age;	OUTPUT:	sampstat	cinterval;		
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Path	B	Model	Predicting	Condom	Use	from	Event-Level	HIV	Disclosure—
Within-Person	and	Between-person	terms	included	(Results	Reported	in	
Table	6)		INPUT	INSTRUCTIONS	TITLE:	Path	B:	Event-level	disclosure	and	condom	use	DATA:	FILE	IS	Data.csv;	VARIABLE:	NAMES	ARE	id	condomuse	disclosure	disclosurefrequency	partnergender	participantgender	age;	USEVAR	ARE	id	condomuse	disclosure	disclosurefrequency	partnergender	participantgender	age;	CATEGORICAL	ARE	condomuse;	CLUSTER	=	id;	WITHIN	=	disclosure	parntergender;	BETWEEN	=	disclosurefrequency	participantgender	age;	Missing	are	all	(-99);	ANALYSIS:	TYPE	=	twolevel	random;	ESTIMATOR=mlr;	MODEL:	%WITHIN%	disclosure;	condomuse	ON	disclosure;	condomuse	ON	partnergender;	%BETWEEN%	condomuse;	condomuse	ON	disclosurefrequency;	condomuse	ON	participantgender;	condomuse	ON	age;	OUTPUT:	sampstat	cinterval;			
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Main	effect	subgroup	analyses:	disclosure	status	
Identical	model	run	in	subgroups	of	a)	events	in	which	HIV	disclosure	was	reported	
and	b)	events	in	which	HIV	non-disclosure	was	reported		INPUT	INSTRUCTIONS	TITLE:	Substance	use,	disclosure,	and	condom	use	mediation	–	Between-person	DATA:	FILE	IS	Data.csv;	VARIABLE:	NAMES	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	USEVAR	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	partnergender	participantgender	age;	CATEGORICAL	ARE	condomuse;	CLUSTER	=	id;	WITHIN	=	substanceuse	parntergender;	BETWEEN	=	participantgender	age;	Missing	are	all	(-99);	ANALYSIS:	TYPE	=	twolevel	random;	ESTIMATOR=mlr;	MODEL:	%WITHIN%	substanceuse;	condomuse	ON	substanceuse;	condomuse	ON	partnergender;	%BETWEEN%	substanceuse;	condomuse	ON	participantgender;	condomuse	ON	age;	OUTPUT:	sampstat	cinterval;	
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Main	effect	subgroup	analyses	by	gender	and	partner	gender	
To	examine	potential	moderating	effects	of	gender/partner	gender,	the	full	mediation	
model	reported	in	Table	3	was	applied	separately	to	participant	gender/partner	
gender	subgroups,	with	gender	and	partner	gender	terms	removed	(displayed	below).	
The	identical	model	was	run	in	a)	MSM,	b)	MSW,	and	c)	WSM	participant	subgroups.		INPUT	INSTRUCTIONS	TITLE:	Substance	use,	disclosure,	and	condom	use	mediation	–	Within-person	DATA:	FILE	IS	Data.csv;	VARIABLE:	NAMES	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	age;	USEVAR	ARE	id	condomuse	substanceuse	disclosure	age;	CATEGORICAL	ARE	disclosure	condomuse;	CLUSTER	=	id;	WITHIN	=	substanceuse;	BETWEEN	=	age;	Missing	are	all	(-99);	ANALYSIS:	TYPE	=	twolevel	random;	ESTIMATOR=mlr;	MODEL:	%WITHIN%	disclosure	ON	substanceuse	(awithin);	condomuse	ON	disclosure	(bwithin);	condomuse	ON	substanceuse;	%BETWEEN%	disclosure	condomuse;	disclosure	ON	age;	condomuse	ON	age;	MODEL	CONSTRAINT:	NEW	(indw);	indw=awithin*bwithin;	OUTPUT:	sampstat	cinterval;		
